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'resident's Re-,
port

[or Year May. 1910. to May.
19)9. of the Community
League of Big Stone

Gap. Virginia.
U tlie clone of Hie Hrat year

i lha lift' ""' Community'
.,. .,,.1 .if thiit work under

J.e V.hl ":ii> still cherished name
f ijivic l.eiiguo-^the ninth
rar I find in looking over the
nveHof oui Minutes Hook, in

pile of adverse conditions of
imitrj, striving with every
mid Hinevv in the World

Vat-mi unexpected and tin

rriiari'il for cossalion of that
..U-aii'l ili. terrible scourge
(the inlliieiiz iipidoinid which
..¦in ovei im und our entire
untr> repeal, ill spite of
PjeadverHii conditions, I lind

,rjC|i Ins been accomplished
«tfand there; n years work,
( which wo heed hot feel
jhuinril
p0r oui school building, for
,r school children, for oni
tcherK, for a clean, sanitary
wd! fot ii "»'re beautiful spot
r, the renting place of oni

tad; for our County nurse; fori
tjblic hen I lb; t»r promoting u

rtter community spirit.those
..ion.I the things for which
.. have striven and towards
hkil We ll ive directed Hilf ell-

IreiM-
In Mnj, I'dts, at the sugges.

|ion "I Hie !<i operative Kducu-
A-- liation, we adoptedtheconbtitiltioii and by laws for

Stute leagues ami elected
Juicers. Mrs I'eel; was elected
air lire! President, hut upon

agnation in dune, Mrs
Irvine wiis elected President;
aSe following eoniiiiitteus were
armed: Finance, Cemötary,
ijreet, Bomb Economics, Muhi-
Mdiip, School (including In-

Ierior lire..ration, Sanitation,
.ilinry, Hoi Lunch, Moving
icliirei
Last fall, the need of putting

Ibe class moms of our school inn
ilore slightly and sanitary eon

lition, being so obvious, the
iigtio undertook to have as
imin walls Hat coated as they
wld make the money in hand]
a) for Bight rooms were re
awed, the la.li. s coming to the
:hool house uueh .Saturday to
lean up Miter die workman,
basiling woodwork, desks and
iindows llu-nisclvcs, thereby
iving the xpoiisu of hired In-
ir aial uiaking the money gofar im possible. The expense
a« $121 15 ;*.i> tid towards
leeting this was contributed|

.y Mr It. II, Als.iver, #S 00 in
" donations.$24 <K> left in

rjbt' Treasury of the Parent
fächern Association, 7.r> by|!'<- Sei.i Hoard und the bill-1

fate (rein the Treasury of the
immunity League. The np-«arsiicti of the school wut
.'onilerfully improved niter
jbia work was completed and)much cuiinot bo said
kalte of the public-spirited and
fntliful women and a few men
'botoiled week after week for
accomplishment. A dona

|ionof i| from .Mrs. Chalk
} was ru led in supplyingl"l«M Borip, papei towels and

liHOfcctants m the school. Al-Mh« League placed foot-llghtiH the stage ill an expense of|¦W>. Supplemented a teach
'.alary the extent of $45.00,furnished magazines for
Heading Room.

Niecommittee on Food Proaction und Conservation con¬ned a most beneficial hotiwh f,. tin- school children
"""rC Hi- oldest weather of
j» Winter, I5Ö0 cups of soup,"eserved, A great many of

¦¦revisions were served, the!»I*08b accruing to our Treus-[> being j;22 30. The League» jlia.at, ,1, without drawing
|k Treasury, supplies for

." lien the Domes-
,. ?'< nee Class entertained"..-in ¦: Teachers' Meeting,

'. being made for (10
b.- League requested|£iat meeting with the School

i^w for considering ways and
gj» for meoting the in--,!,d demand for touchers'"*"*«, will, t|,f result that at»HU- 'l'ii lit meeting w Ith the
isJ 5v?uncil, means were do»M Whereby that body could

0 Ou increase to its'

yearly allotment to the schoolfund.
Tim annual spring cleaningof the whole town was again anuchiovineuT and grenl success.The whole town was thorough¬ly gone ov.-r, streets, uIIovh,!ami vacant hits cleaned, theludies in charge doing tin- great-est utnouiit of woik Tin- tcwhsupplied the wagons and hiredhelp, to Iho amount i>( j-i) oo.Tliis is the Hist year th.a theLeague treasury has not had to

tic drawn on for a p irt of thiswork.
The I, e ax u e contributed$60.00 toward salary .if the

County nur«.;. Aw the ollieo of
the County nurse has h.i .l¦
continued, the League will not
he culled 111 for the balance of
its annual contribution. The
League co-operaled with Un¬
ited Cross and iVitti-tuberciilo-
sis Association in successfulchest clinics,tuberculosis clinics
and operations for ndnoids and
tonsils.
During the influenza epidcin-ic the League undertook Hie

supplying of food ami nourish
rnettt to those in distress ami
need and daily sent out gallonsof soup and other cooked foods,incurring tin expense <>f $17.1(1winch was met by Die Town
(louncil,

The annual cleanup day in tin
demutary shows In.tier results
for hard labor than ever before
The comtuittee in charge made
a [ilea before the Town Council
for a monthly allowance ol
j>25.00 during tin* spring and
summer months for employing a
man regularly for general work
on the grounds. Council re¬
sponded with one allowance "f
r--"> "0 winch was expended for
hired workmen on cleanup days.
Lot owners have also been writ¬
ten to requesting monthly sub:
iscriptiouB. Fifteen have re¬
sponded favorably.

In duly, the League present
dl an Opera trained by .Mr.
Bilker at Big Stone (lap also at
Appaldchia, iiel proceeds from
winch brought $B3 28 into the
Treasury. A complimentary per¬formance was also given to the
faculty of students of the .Sum¬
mer Normal then in session.

For the purpose of promoting
good fellowship ami cotumuui
ty spirit, the League jointly
with the Young Mens Business
Club, gave a Community Kee p
lion at the Hotel Monte Vista,
which wits a great success and
enjoyed by all. It was esti
muted that at least ;t()0 attend¬
ed. An able committee of the
League did the work and the
the Young Men's Business Club
stood for the. expenses.
was expanded in addition to
much that was donated.
The committee in charge pi

the work for the fatherless
children of France, reports the
placing o f eleven children,
meaning that 1401.00 will have
gone from this town for that
most appealing and worthy
cause.

In adding up the funds hand¬
led by the different committees
of Ihn League for the various
work done as noted in this re¬

port, mostly met by private and
public, subscriptions, it reaches
the gratifying amount of
$005 81. This in itself bespeaks
that the year bus not been spent
in idleness.

1 would like to commend each
ami every member who has
worked so faithfully, ami as

your retiring President recotii
inoud that wo worry net in well
doing, hill that we cuter this
new year with the firm resolved
that "ibis yeur shall outshine
nil the p'ist. ones, and that we

hold up our banner of Civic
Rightiousness higher and with
n firmer hand than ever before

Respectfully submitted by
tho President,

Mits. H. T. luvrsK.
May 12, 1319.

To the Voters of Big Stone
Gap.

I do not profess to be a bar-
rister of law, but I do under¬
stand the buildingiind repdriug
of streets and alleys, and taking
care of the drainage of the
town. 1 can be some service to
the Board of Health and to the
Civic League. If elected -May
or, with a good town Sergeant,
will do my best to attend to the
morals of the town. Hoping
for your support, I remain,

Yours truly,
Hbnky Taylor.

MASS MEETING
TO NOMINATE C0UNC1LMEN
All voters of the town who are interested in" its

welfare and who realize the urgent importance of getting
out a ticket composed of the names of competent citizens
for councilmen to be voted on at the coming town election,
will meet with the Young Men's Club on Friday night, June
6th, at So'clock, in the show rooms of the Mineral Motor
Company. An entirely nonpartisan ticket will be nominated.
Everybody knows that only two names will be on the print¬ed ticket for councilmen. T he town is bound to have some
more good names to vote on. Come out to the meeting and
help nominate them. It makes no difference whether you
are a member of the club or not. If the crowd is too big to
get in, we will adjourn to the school house or the ball
ground. The club has 120 members, but there should be
at least 300 voters at this mass-meeting. Come out and
help nominate the best town council in the history of Iii;;
Stone Gap. Twelve names will be presented to the mass
meeting, and the six receiving the highest number of votes
will be declared the nominees.

Boy Scout
Week

Lota! Seouls Will fake Ac¬
tive Part in National Mem¬

bership Drive.
Local Iii>v Scuts arc expect-

in", lp Like an active part in the
Hoy Seoul Week, to be observed
throughout the United Stales
line s to l i, for the purpose of
itreiigtlieuiug the work of the
Hoy Scouts of America. It i-
tle- intention at .National head¬
quarters to seeitre a mill ion hew
associated members throughout
tin- country in this big drive.

In recognition of (he services
of the Hoy Scouts of the country
during the war, President Wil¬
son has issued .1 proclamation in
which he recommends that the
period front .Inno s to l | l.h
served a- Hoy Scout Week
throughout lite country. This
proclamation reads in pari as
follows:

..Tin- Hoy Scon is of America
have rendered notable service to
the Nation (luring tin- world
war. They have done olliective
work in Ihe'Libcrly Loan and
War Savings campaigns, in dis¬
covering and reporting upon the
black walnut supply, in co-ope r

atiiig with the Ued Cross and
other war work agencies, in act¬
ing as dispatch hearers for the
Committee on Public Informa¬
tion, and in other important
Ileitis, The Hoy Scouts have not
only demonstrated their worth to
the Nation, hut have also ma¬

terially contributed to a deeper
itppreciatioii by the Ajnericajt
people of Hie higher conception
of patriotism and good citizen-
ship.

.'The Hoy Scout movement
should not only he reserved, but
strengthened. Ir deserves the
support of all public spirited
citizens. The available means
for the Hoy Scout movement
have thus far sutliced for the or¬

ganization and training of only a

small proportion of the boys of
I he country. There are approx¬
imately 10,00(1,1100 hoys in the
United States between the ages
of twelve anil twenty-one. Of
these only 375,000 are enrolled
as members of the Hoy Scouts
of America.

"America cannot acquit her¬
self itbininonsurntely with her
power and influence in the great
period now facing her and the
world unless the hoys of Amer¬
ica are given better opportuni¬
ties than heretofore to prepare
themselves for the responsibili¬
ties of citizenship.

"Every nation depends for its
future upon the training anil de¬
velopment of its youth. The
American hoy must have the

b^sl training and discipline nur

great democracy can provide if
America i* to maintain her ideal-,
her slan lards ami her inllticiico
in the world.

"The plan, therefore, be a

Hoy Sentit week during which a
universal appeal will be titiide io
all American- to supply lie
means to put the Boy Scouts ei'
America in :« position to carry|
forward ell'eetive ami continu¬
ously the splendid work they tire

doing Ier tin- youth of America,
should have the unreserved -up-
port of the Nat ion.

..Therefore, I, Woodrou Wil¬
son, President of the United
State- of America, do hereby
recommend that the period be¬

ginning Sundav, .luilo S t" Klag
Day, .llllie I I, he observed
Hoy Scout Week through (lie
I'niteil Stilt.es lor the piit ji.i-i' o|

itfehgtheuiug the work of the
Hoy Scouts of America.'!

France Saved Second fiine
in History by a Woman.
France ha- again been saved

by a woman.;
T he glorious story of .loan of

Arc is known to the world, ami
France called upon her -pint
when the blood-sodden maniac ol
Herliu pinned a glittering bau¬
ble on the hollow .ehest of Iiis
drivilillg son ami sent him strut¬
ting forth to take Paris.

It may hiiVo been the pure
spirit of the Maid of Orleans
that saved l.'uris when the Huns
were :il it- gales. Hut lo lllSlo
nit will always beColletle.au
Apache girl.

Could a contrast be greaierV
Riding m>t in silver mail but

garbed in the spangled surplice
of dame hall sltuinc, Collettu
lasllOll the outlaw Apaches of
I'aris into a frenzy of patriotism
ami led tlioin laughing to tho'
bayonets of the Kaiser's crack1
division hovering like gray vul¬
tures at the ^ales of the city.

T hey turned hack. Yes, but
not until the Apaches of I'nris
had been cleansed of (heir sins
in the baptism of lire.

Princilln Dean plays the role
of Collet to in "The 'Wildcat o|
I'aris," a terrilic pholodrania
based upon the historical inci¬
dent of the saving of i'aris.

If you would see a sincere
photo drama of put riot ism, love
and death, see I'riseilla Dean at
the Atnuzii Theatre on Tuesday
as Collette in her latest photo-
drama, -'The Wildcat of Purist."
.adv.

announce;4ent

HICKORY LOOS WANTED..
for delivery after August 1st,

at Hig Stone (lap anil KjHt Big
Stone (lap, or nearby points, on
L. & N. und Southern Railway.
Do not cut trees before August
1st. For specifications, pricesund further particulars, write
T. W. Minton & Company,

Barbourville. : Kentucky
23-26

Min Utes
t)i Meeting of Voting Men's

Club, Heid Las! Friday
Evening.

'Iii»! nivi'-inv tpioriiul of I"
moiiiltorfi l> «. M g prusont, IIn*
meeting was called tu order h\
President Sayers ami I lit* discus
sinn of tinliuishcd business h»*-
guh. Söveriil mi'iuliors arrived
late but were Eil time fl»r Ihn
ifiosl i in port n n 1 issues t<.nie
up al lIiis meeting,

'I ii'- at tent inn ilf t lie club \» as
ctilli'd to the fart that only two
candidate- lor town Council hail
a n ion need I heir w ill none--; to he
elected <<> Ibis iiuporianl ofljeo
and its ihis I.. -iIv i- to be eotii-
pn-o.l iif six men who have the
held interests id" the town tti
In .01 the lull will undertake to
Hull the citizens who will ^iti-
la.Ionly till the hill ami lend its
-uppoii to 111<>-<¦ candidates ti
decides \\ ill host siilTVO I he low n.
Two nominating eomntitl.
SVerO a|i]iointei| a - follow ii

Prof, iiwen [{. kiisley, Mi.
II. S. Benjamin, Mr. .1. Ii. Ta\
h.r.

Mr. It. Hi Al-over. Maj.W. A.
Stuart, Mr. .'. S. i 'art or.
These two committees are in

rephrt the names of candidates
to he voted oil for town council
at the meeting to lie hold in dis¬
play rooius of the Mineral Motor
Company, Friday evening .lime
Wh. All voter- id Big Stilne
(lap are invited to attend this
meeting which will I.pen to
all, to select the candidates and
to elect them by ballot, as caiitli-
dales. (,, l.. elected at regular
election, .lime 10th,

Bega riling the proposed base¬
ball league for Wi-o county,Mr. Tllggdrt, president of the
Athletic Association, stated m
view of Norton's decision lo or¬

ganize local talent, the plans for
a four team league seem to have
gone by (he hoard. Mr. Tag-gurt, president of the Athletic
Association, was asked to take
the chair and tlio (picstioit of a
Fourth of July"oolobral ion was
brought up.

After coiisitleiahlo discussion
it was put to vote as to whether
the town of Big Stone Gap will
have a Fourth of July celebra¬
tion this year under the auspices
of the Athletic Association a- in
the past, ami it was decided to
have the celebration and the
following committee waS ap¬
pointed to arrange for the neces¬
sary lliiaiicilil guarantee to make
the celt-brat ion a success :

I Jr. Karl Stoohr, .1; B. Wtimp-ler, M. IS. Oetkih.
A communication from Appa-lachia Commercial Club in an

endeavor to have the road be¬
tween Appalachia and Big Stone
Gap improved, was read. This
question having been previouslydiscussed by (ho Young Men's
Club it was brought lo the at¬
tention of the members that the

reason (Iiis work has not been
sooner douo hits been the lack of
satisfactory material for repairs.It i- understood, however, the
town now has much needed ma¬
terial for this work and (lie fol¬low ing coin in ittee was appointedto confer with council ami givethem the benefit of their ideas
and experience as to the best
iii inner of doing this work to
got it under wav promptly.II. K. Kox,\V\0. Slittnk, Ki A.
llarnor, I). It. Sayuis.The mcctilfg adjourned to
meet again Friday evening S :itu,Juno llth, same place, for pur¬
pose of holding council electionpreviously referred lo.

Base Ball
Dorchester and Osaka base

hall teams met on the Preacher
Creek grounds Sunday afternoon
ami participated in a lively gamewhich resulted in a victory for
' Isaka by a -core of T to it.
The game was particularly in¬

teresting in view ..f the fact
that a number of ball players
w ii"-.. mimes adorned the hall of
fame in baseball many years agodm in;.* the good old amateur
day-, were there and took a

lively part in the game. Amongthe niosl notable of these Were
Daniel Wells and t barley t 'heat
ham. who, many baseball fans
would think had retired from
he game lor keeps, but this was

not the ease, for they featured
both in the held and at bat,
t.'heatham getting lour hits
while Wells put up a great game ill
the outlield. The hardest rival
heathani had for baiting hon¬

ors, was hi- son, who succeeded
in gel lino t hrce hits.

SiniI Ii pitched a good game
for Dorchester but was hol given
proper support, especially when
men were on base-. lie also
featured with the bat. gettingl\yo'j-bjise hits and one three base
hit. t 'oleinan, a soul Iipaw ,

pitched lor t l.sakil and held the
visitors to seven bit-. There
were several bundled people ill
attendance :

IlllllngH .1 8 !l I ft ii 7 s ¦) Ii II KOsaku n i I a ii '.'tlx ; I'.' IHorelicster 0 0 II O f Oil 0* I ti 7 7
flatteries.' 'oleinan ami Kus-

lell; Smith, .lone- and Horm-.
Si nick dill liy «'otoni'nii, s : bySmith, s.
T hree base hits.Uussoll; (!ole-

liian, Smith.
Two base hit-.Smith,
I'll)pir«-Quillcti an I Well-.

Game licit: Salnnlay.
to .age Taylor itunoillicas dial

In- has made arrangements with
the Osaka team t«> play lligStone tiap here Saturday after¬
noon. A good game is expectedami if the base ball fan- want to
see a genuine amateur gamethey should not fall to be on
haul!.

157 lamps Made in Flight
Over Florida.

Washington, May UOth,.Mak¬
ing 157 consecutive loops dur¬
ing a lligbt lasting one hour
and tiftv four minutes, Lieu¬
tenants ItiUpil .1. .Johnson and
Mark It. Woodward set a new
world's record today at Carl-
stroin Hold, Arcadia, I'Ta. A
Lapere two seated light ingplane was used.

Lieutenant Windward, who
referred to in the above ilis-
patch, is a nophow of Mrs. .1 U.
Money, of this place, and bus
visited Big Stone Gap a num.
ber Of tunes previous to enter¬
ing the aviation service.

T. W. Minton, of the lirm of
T. W. Minton öC Co., ttarbotir-
ville, Ky., one of the largestmanufacturers und exporters of
hickory in the country, wan a
visitor here during the past few
days,- He was much pleasedwith our country club and
stales Harbolirville expects to
have a line golf club in the near
future, and hopes some matches
can be arranged between play¬
ers of the two clubs.


